


History

More than 25 years ago, Dr. Egli, a successful Swiss businessman and lawyer, 

imagined an idyllic place where he could make his dream of living in the heart of 

Andalusia come true.

And so the magnificent 350 hectare complex was born, amidst forests of oak, holm 

oak, almond and olive trees, between the cities of Malaga and Granada. A wonderful 

place where you are lulled to sleep by the sounds of nature and gently awakened in 

the morning by birdsong.

A place to feel the spirit of Andalusian poetry and a slower, more leisurely way of 

life… that’s how La Bobadilla was created. An enclave to share with friends, to 

enjoy life.



Location

Southern Spain. Andalusia.

Hotel Barceló La Bobadilla 5* GL

Salinas-Villanueva de Tapia Dual Carriageway, 

Km 65.5

18300 Loja (Granada)

+34 958 321 861

labobadilla.info@barcelo.com

GPS 37º 9' 31'' N 4º 17' 29'' W

http://www.barcelo.com/BarceloHotels/es_ES/hoteles/Espana/Loja-Granada/hotel-barcelo-la-bobadilla/descripcion-general.aspx
mailto:labobadilla.info@barcelo.com


Location

Motorways• A45 • AP45• A92•

A92M

‘AVE’ high speed train station •

40 minutes drive from the Hotel•

Malaga Airport • 45 minutes drive
from the Hotel• 46 airlines • 87
cities •

Granada Airport • 45 minutes
drive from the Hotel• 10 airlines • 5
cities •



Surroundings and architecture

Museo Picasso de Málaga

50 minutos conduciendo desde el Hotel• 

Visita privada para dos personas desde 

400€

Located in an estate of 350 hectares of oak, holm

oak, olive and almond trees in the heart of

Andalusia•

Designed by Jesús del Valle and decorated by

Begoña Zunzunegui, of Bécara•

The architecture follows the lines of old Andalusian

palaces, with particular emphasis on Arab

architecture•

Barceló La Bobadilla represents a paradigm in

sustainable luxury, with 100% Spanish energy

provided by olive stones from its own groves.

The biomass plant at the hotel generates energy for

heating the rooms and water of the resort.



Rooms

Museo Picasso de Málaga

50 minutos conduciendo desde el Hotel• 

Visita privada para dos personas desde 

400€

Using unique and exclusive design concepts, the rooms of

La Bobadilla are spacious, light-filled spaces where you

can relax and sunbathe.

The elegance of the décor contrasts with the rustic

Andalusian surroundings, to create a gentle harmony of

peace, space and nature.

Hotel Barceló La Bobadilla
(Opening and closure date: 26 February – 13 November 2016)

Category: 5* GL

Number of rooms: 70

30 Superior Deluxe

30 Junior Suites

10 Suite Deluxe

Services

Room service • 24h Reception • Express check-in and

check-out registration service • Babysitter service (on

request) • Dry cleaning service • Free Wi-Fi connection

throughout the hotel • Free parking at hotel

• Check-in from 14.00 hrs

• Check-out up to 12.00 hrs.



Superior Deluxe



Junior Suite



Deluxe Suite



Gastronomy

Museo Picasso de Málaga

50 minutos conduciendo desde el Hotel• 

Visita privada para dos personas desde 

400€

La Bobadilla asks you to take unhurried pleasure in

the haute cuisine prepared in the area.

Delicacies with a strong commitment to locally grown

produce, prepared by loving hands, such as the

master chefs of the gourmet restaurant ‘La Finca’,

one of the best establishments in Granada, which

combines culinary innovation and a unique location.

Restaurants

La Finca / Gourmet

El Cortijo / Regional and local cuisine

La Plaza / Easy & Healthy Eating

El Mirador Restaurant / Grill (seasonal restaurant)

Terrace bars

La Plaza Bar

Bar at the Swimming Pool



El Cortijo Restaurant – Andalusian Cuisine



La Finca Restaurant - Gourmet



La Plaza Restaurant – Easy Eating



La Plaza Bar 



El Mirador Restaurant



Facilities

Spa

3 treatment rooms

Hydrotherapy room with hydro-massage

Suite with 2 massage tables and 2 whirlpool baths

Sauna and steam bath

Solarium and relaxation zone

Thermal beds

Gymnasium

Space for 2 treadmills

Cross trainer

2 exercise bikes

Abdominal bench

Weights bench

Multi-purpose machine



Swimming pool

Sports (at no additional cost)

Tennis • Paddle Tennis • Lawn Bowls• Mountain Bikes

Swimming Pools

1,500 m² swimming pool open from May to September

Balinese beds

VIP area with 4 Balinese beds (service with additional charge)



Lobby



Meetings and events

Meeting rooms

El Torreón Room

Bobadilla Meeting Room

La Bobadilla Room

La Capilla Room

Hall Meeting Room

Boabdil Suite

Capacity for over 140 people

Barceló La Bobadilla is the ideal place for meetings, board meetings, product

presentation, parties, weddings and all kinds of incentive and team building events.

Can be exclusively hired.

Parking capacity

Parking 1, “ERA”: 8 cars.

Parking 2 “Main Parking”: 48 cars.

Parking 3, “Technical parking”: 48 cars.

Parking 4: 15 cars.

Capacity for over 100 cars.



Meetings and events



Meetings and events



Chapel



Outdoor activities

Horseback riding

Hiking

Treking

Nordic walking

Picnic

Tenis and Paddle court



Activities and services



Visits and activities of interest

Ski slopes of the Sierra Nevada

90 minutes drive from the Hotel

Roman theatre of Malaga

50 minutes drive from the Hotel • Private visit for two from 400€

The palace of the Alhambra of Granada

60 minutes drive from the Hotel • Private visit for two from 520€

The Cathedral and Mosque of Cordoba
90 minutes drive from the Hotel • Private visit for two from 600€



Museo Picasso de Málaga

50 minutos conduciendo desde el Hotel• 

Visita privada para dos personas desde 

400€

Awards

91

8

Certificate of excellence

Nominated as Best Spanish Resort

One of the most spetacular lobbies in the world

The most romantic hotel in Europe




